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Cephalosphaera Enderlein, a genus of Pipunculidae (Diptera)
new for Australia, with descriptions of four new species

Jeffrey H Skevington

Department o/Zoology and Entonwlogy, The University o/Queensland, St. Lucia, Qld 4072, Australia
(Email: j.skevington@ento.uq.edu.au).

Abstract Cephalosphaera Enderlein is a nearly cosmopolitan genus of big-headed flies (Pipunculidae) which was
previously unknown from Australia. Four species have now been found in Australia, all of them
undescribed. New species in the subgenus Neocephalosphaera include: C. eukrenaina, C. parthenopipis
and C. petUa. Only one new species occurs in the nominate subgenus: C. prionotaina. Descriptions and
a key to these species are presented.
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INTRODUCTION

Pipunculidae are distinctive, but inconspicuous, relatives of
the Syrphidae. They can be differentiated from syrphids by
the large compound eyes that occupy most of their hemi
spherical head, distinctive wing venation (no vena spuri~

open discal cell), chitinised postspiracular plate found in the
larvae and their unique life-history. Pipunculids are exclu
sively parasitoids of Auchenorrhyncha.

Over 1200 species of Pipunculidae have been described
worldwide and it is likely that well over 2000 species exist.
The taxonomy of the Australian Pipunculidae is poorly
understood. Perkins (1905, 1906) first treated the continent's
pipunculid fauna and, since then, only four publications have
supplemented our knowledge of these flies (Hardy 1964; De
Meyer & Grootaert 1991, 1992; Kuznetzov 1993), bringing
the total described species to 36. I am currently revising a
large portion of the Australian pipunculid fauna, and have
recognised several genera previously unrecorded in the
country. Cephalosphaera Enderlein is one such genus.

Forty-five species of Cephalosphaera are known, five of
them Australasian (four from New Guinea, one from Ambon)
(De Meyer 1996; Rafael 1996). Recent collecting efforts
and acquisition of specimens from over 30 collections have
resulted in the accumulation of over 6000 Australian pipun
culids. Among these are 83 specimens of Cephalosphaera
representing four species, all of them undescribed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens of Cephalosphaera were obtained from the fol
lowing collections: AMSA, Australian Museum, Sydney,
New South Wales, M.S. Moulds, M. Humphrey; ANIC, Aus
tralian National Insect Collection, Canberra, Australian
Capital Territory, P.S. Cranston; GDCB, Greg Daniels Col
lection, Brisbane, Queensland, G. Daniels; INHS, Illinois
Natural History Survey, Champaign, Illinois, USA, M.E.
Irwin, D. Webb; QDPC, Queensland Department of Primary

Industries, Indooroopilly, Queensland, J.F. Donaldson;
QMBA, Queensland Museum, South Brisbane, Queensland,
C. Burwell, S. Evans; UQIC, University of Queensland Insect
Collection, St Lucia, Queensland, G. Daniels. Collection
abbreviations follow Evenhuis (1997). The following abbrevi
ations are used in the material examined sections: Biological
Centre (BC); Brisbane Forest Park (BFP); Creek (Ck); Mount
(Mt); National Park (NP); Road (Rd); State Forest (SF).

Adult flies were preferentially preserved by pinning
a minuten through their right pleuron into pith mounted on a
number 3 stainless steel pin. Some specimens were mounted
by pinning a minuten through the right-hand side of the
scutum, while others were glued to paper points. These
methods were found to be inferior to the fonner method. The
former method allows easy viewing of the genitalia, easy dis
section and places the minuten and specimen away from the
handler's fingers. Specimens stored in 70% alcohol were
dehydrated to 100% alcohol by serial dehydration over a
period of several days. Specimens were then critical-point
dried and pointed or acetone dried and pointed (following the
methods of van Noort (1996».

Dissection of male genitalia was often necessary. The
abdomen was removed and boiled in lactic acid (approxi
mately 85%) for about 30 min. Lactic acid was chosen as a
clearing agent due to its many advantages over potassium
hydroxide or sodium hydroxide (Skevington & Marshall
1998). The macerated abdomen was then removed from the
acid and placed directly in clean glycerin. Dissected term
inalia were stored in glycerin in plastic microvials on the
same pin as the specimen.

Once the genitalia were cleared, dissection of Cephalo
sphaera involved separating syntergosternite 8 from the
remainder of the abdomen. In almost all cases this was all
that was necessary to identify the specimen. Further dis
section was necessary only when specimens bad to be disar
ticulated for drawing purposes. Genitalia thus prepared were
examined in glycerine placed on depression slides.

All specimens are labelled with a unique reference
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number in the fonnat 1. Skevington Specimen #1. This has
been shortened to follow the format JSS I throughout the text.
These numbers are used in a database of Australian Pipun
culidae specimens that I have assembled and cross-referenced
with descriptions and figures below.

Data in square brackets are not present on the insect
labels. These data have been inferred, or added from field
notes in the case of specimens collected by the author.

Drawings were made using a drawing tube mounted on a
Zeiss Axioskop compound microscope (Germany). Measure
ments were made using a reticle in a Zeiss Stemi SV 6
stereoscopic microscope. At least 10 specimens for each
species were measured, unless fewer specimens were
available. Morphological terminology and measurements
employed here follow Skevington and Marshall (1998), but
are summarised below to clarify their use. Scale bars on the
figures all equal 0.1 rom. Distribution maps were produced
using RangeMapper (Philip 1994).

Body length measurement

Body length was measured as a sum of the distances from the
base of the scape to the tip of the scutellum and from the base
of the abdomen to the tip of syntergosternite 8. Measure
ments made in this way minimise variability that is intro
duced by deflection of the abdomen.

Head measurement

In females, the frontal eye facets are considerably enlarged in
relation to other eye facets. In general, the degree of front
facet enlargement does not vary perceptibly among speci
mens of a species. A ratio of the diameter of the largest eye
facets to the width of the lower frons represents this charac
ter. In species descriptions this ratio is referred to as FFE.

The width of the frons in females usually varies through
out its length. Measurements are taken at the widest and
narrowest points on the frons and are expressed as a ratio
of widest to narrowest. In species descriptions this ratio is
referred to as FR.

Thorax measurement

Wing length is as variable as body length but shares the same
tendencies as body length within species and is often more
easily measured. The ratio of lengths of costal section 4 to
costal section 3 has been commonly used in species deter
mination despite the high degree of variation. This ratio is
recorded in species descriptions as costal section ratio.

The position of the r-m crossvein is expressed herein
through the M-sector ratio, that is the ratio of sector 3 of the
M vein to sector 2.

The length of M2 varies. Its length is expressed in the
ratio dm-cu:M2.

Abdomen measurement

In males, the maximum length of tergite 5 (from tergite 4
to syntergosternite 8) is given as T5. Syntergosternite 8 is

measured from the tip of the abdomen to T5 (given as S8).
The relative width of T5 in relation to S8 is important for
species recognition and is expressed as the ratio T5:S8.

Ovipositor length measurement

Ovipositor length (OL) is measured in a straight line from
the piercer tip to the point where the ovipositor base articu
lates ventrally with sternite 6. Fiercer length is measured as
a straight line from the proximal edge of the cerci to the tip
of the piercer (PL). This is represented as part of the ratio
of ovipositor length to piercer length (OL:PL). The length of
the ovipositor base is measured as a straight line from the
proximal end of the cerci to the point where the ovipositor
base articulates ventrally with stemite 6 (B). This is given as
part of the ratio of the length of the ovipositor base to piercer
length (B:PL). A ratio of body length to ovipositor length
(BL:OL) is also given in all descriptions.

Key to Australian Cephalosphaera

1 Hind tibia thickened medially with three to four dis
tinct erect bristles anteriorly; membranous area of
male not reaching epandrium (Fig. 5d); male with
ejaculatory ducts shorter than surstyli if held out-
stretched (Fig. 5c); genitalia as in Fig. 5 (a-h) .
. prionotaina sp. n.

Hind tibia not thickened medially, with no erect bris
tles; membranous area of male expanded, reaching
epandrium (cf. Figure 2d); male with ejaculatory
ducts much longer than surstyli if held outstretched
(cf. Figure 2b) 2

2 Body length > 6.3 mm; flagellum blackish brown;
fore trochanter brownish yellow, mid trochanter
blackish brown; lateral fan of tergite 1 absent; male
with ejaculatory apodeme linear (Fig. 4a), genitalia
as in Fig. 4 (a-h) petila sp. n.
Body length < 6.3 mm; flagellum yellow;
trochanters yellow; lateral fan of tergite 1 present;
male ejaculatory apodeme funnel shaped (cf.
Figure 3e) 3

3 Tarsomeres 1-4 yellow, 5 blackish; tergite 3 usually
glabrous dorsally; female with protuberance at
dorsal junction with piercer (Fig. 2i); male genitalia
as in Fig. 2(a-h) eukrenaina sp. n.
Tarsomeres 1-3 yellow, 4-5 blackish; tergite 3 with
posterior half grey-pollinose; female lacking protu
berance on ovipositor (Fig.3i); male genitalia as in
Fig. 3(a-h) parthenopipis sp. n.

Cephalosphaera (Neocephalosphaera) eulcrena;na
sp. n. (Figs Ia, 2a-i)

Types. Australia: Queensland: holotype male, Scrub Rd,
B~ 27°25'S, 152°50'E, 3-10.x.l997, S. Winterton, N.
Power, D. White, Malaise trap, JSS #3462 (QMBA); allotype
female, Scrub Rd, BFP, 27°25'S, 152°50'E, 10-17.x.1997,
S. Winterton, N. Power, D. White, Malaise trap, JSS #3308



Fig. 1. Australian distributions
of Cephalosphaera species:
(a) C. eukrenaina sp. n.; (b) C.
petila sp. n.; (c) C. partheno
pipis sp. n. (.) and C. priono
taina sp. n. (D).
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(UQIC); paratypes: one male, Maleny Rd, 7.i.1977, R. East
wood, ISS #4048 (GDCB); one female, Mt Glorious BC,
main road, 27°18'S, 152°47'E, 12-19.xii.1997, rainforest,
Malaise trap, ISS #3294 (UQIC); one female, same locality,
29.iii.-4.iv.1998, ISS #4392 (UQIC); one male, Scrub Ck
Rd, BFP, 27°25'06' S, 152°50' 14'E, 16.ix.1997, Malaise
trap, ISS #3021; one female, same locality, 25.ix.-2.x.1998,
ISS #4394; one male, same locality, 3-10.x.1997, ISS #3463;
two females, same locality, 10-17.x.1997, ISS #3309-10;
two males, two females, same locality, 17-24.xi.1997,
ISS #1262-5; one male, same locality, 24-31.x.1997,
ISS #3366; one female, same locality, 23-30.i.1998, ISS #3293
(all UQIC).

Primary description of head and thorax based on ISS
#3021; abdominal description based on ISS #3462; all other
specimens examined and included in composite description;
ISS #1262,3021,3293-4,3308-10,3366,3462-3 and 4048
used for measurements.
Diagnosis. Male. Body length < 5.7 rom. Flagellum yellow.
Trochanters yellow. Femora yellow with brown ring on
apical half, ring discontinuous dorsally, leaving yellow stripe
over entire length of femora. Hind tibia not thickened in
middle, no distinct erect bristles anteriorly. Tarsomeres 1-4
yellow, tarsomere 5 blackish brown. Lateral fan of tergite 1
moderately developed with five to six bristles. Tergite 3
grey-pollinose posterolaterally, dorsum glabrous to dense
grey-pollinose on posterior half. Surstyli short, with distal
section folded over medially into flaps. Subepandrial sclerite
swollen, almost as wide as epandrium (Fig. 2a). Phallic guide
with main body glabrous; membranous distal appendages
present, covered with hairs; anteroventral surface sclerotised,

covered with bristles; widened proximally in dorsal view
(Fig. 2g-h). Ejaculatory duct trifid, tightly coiled; much
longer than surstyli ifheld outstretched (Fig. 2f). Ejaculatory
apodeme funnel-shaped (Fig. 2e).
Female. Ovipositor long and slender, curved downwards,
with large protuberance at dorsal juncture with piercer
(Fig. 2i). BL:OL 3.4-3.8 : 1.
Description. Male. Length of body 5.3-5.7 mm.

Head: frons entirely silver-grey pubescent. Flagellum
obtuse; yellow. Pedicel brown; three to four dorsal bristles
and three longer ventral bristles. Scape brown with one
dorsal bristle. Face silver-grey pubescent. Occiput silver
grey-pollinose ventrally and laterally; brown-pollinose dor
sally. Labellum yellow.

Thorax: Propleural fan with seven long hairs. Post
pronotallobe yellow; grey-pollinose. Prescutum and scutum
black; brown-pollinose dorsally, silver-grey pollinose antero
laterally. Scutellum brown; brown-pollinose. Postnotum
black. Halter yellow. Pleuron brown; grey-pollinose, except
posteroventral margin of anatergite glabrous, shining.

Legs: Coxae brown; grey-pollinose. Trochanters yellow.
Femora yellow with brown ring on apical one half, ring dis
continuous dorsally, leaving yellow stripe over entire length
of femora. Fore femur ventrally with double row of six black
spines on apical third; mid-femur ventrally with double row
of nine to 10 black spines on apical half; hind femur vent
rally with double row of seven to 10 pale brown to black
spines on apical third. Tibiae yellow. Mid tibia apically with
only slightly longer hairs; hind tibia not thickened in middle,
no distinct erect bristles anteriorly. Tarsomeres 1-4 yellow,
tarsomere 5 blackish brown.
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Wmgs: Length: 6.~.8 mm. M2 well developed; dm-cu:M2

ratio 1.5-3.0:1. Costal section ratio 2.4-4.0:1. Pterostigma
darkly pigmented. Cross-vein r-m placed at basal third of
discal cell; M sector ratio 0.6-0.8: 1. Anal vein present.

Abdomen: Black with some grey pollen. Tergite 1 entirely
grey-pollinose; lateral fan moderately developed with five
to six bristles. Tergite 2 entirely grey-pollinose laterally;
glabrous dorsally to grey-pollinose on all but anteromedial
region. Tergites 3-4 grey-pollinose posterolaterally, dorsum
glabrous to dense grey-pollinose on posterior halves. Tergite
5 with posterior two thirds grey-pollinose, dorsum occasion
ally glabrous. Sternites 1-7 brownish black; glabrous. Synter
gosternite 8 blackish brown; glabrous; membranous area
very large, covering all of apical region of syntergosternite 8
and extending from epandrium to near tergite 5 (Fig. 2b--d).
T5:S8 ratio 1.2-1.6:1.

Genitalia: Surstyli brown to yellowish brown. Cerci yellow.

Epandrium brown to yellowish brown. Surstyli short, sym
metrical, with distal section folded over medially into flaps;
bristles concentrated medially and proximally (Fig. 2a). Sub
epandrlal sclerite swollen, almost as wide as epandrium; bris
tles restricted to distal half (Fig. 2a). Phallic guide synunetrical
with small distal hook; main body glabrous; membranous distal
appendages present, covered with hairs; anteroventral surface
sclerotised, covered with bristles (Fig.2g-h); widened prox
imally in dorsal view (Fig. 2g). Ejaculatory duct trifid, tightly
coiled; much longer than surstyli if held outstretched; tapering
gradually to tiny, circular ducts (Fig. 2f). Ejaculatory apodeme
funnel-shaped (Fig. 2e).
Female. As male except for the following characters. Length
of body 4.4-5.1 mm, wing 5.0-6.5 mm. Eyes slightly
dichoptic; FR 2.0-3.0:1. Front facets of eye enlarged, FFE
1.7-2.0:1. Tergite 1 with 2 bristles in lateral fan. Tergite 2
entirely grey-pollinose, with sparse medial brown pollen

c

Fig. 2. Cephalosphaera eukre
naina sp. n.: (a) male, dorsal,
surstyli and subepandrial sclerite;
(b) male, dorsal, distal region of
abdomen; (c) male, right lateral,
distal region of abdomen; (d)
male, ventral, distal region of
abdomen; (e) male, ejaculatory
apodeme; (f) male, dorsal, ejacu
latory duct; (g) male, dorsal,
phallic guide; (h) male, lateral,
phallic guide; (i) female, lateral,
ovipositor. Scale bar =0.1 mm.



mixed with grey. Tergites 3-4 grey-pollinose on posterior
halves. Tergites 5-6 grey-pollinose on posterior four fifths.

Ovipositor: Ovipositor long and slender, curved down
wards, with large protuberance at dorsal juncture with
piercer (Fig. 2i). Base brown, piercer yellow. OL 1.2-1.5
nun; OL:PL 1.7-2.0:1; BL:OL 3.4--3.8:1; B:PL 0.7~.8:1.

Distribution. Known only from the Brisbane area (Fig. la).
Etymology. From the Greek, eukrenaina, well watered. In
reference to the rainforest habitat where these flies have been
collected.
Remarks. This species appears to be restricted to rainforest
habitats of south-eastern Queensland.

Cephalosf'haera (Neocephalosphaera)
parthellopipls sp. n. (Figs Ic. la-i)

Types. Australia: Queensland: holotype male, Carnarvon NP,
Mt Moffatt Section, Mt Moffatt Summit, 25°03'35'S,
148°02' 38 ' E, 1097 m, hilltop, 20.i.1998, J. & A. Skevington
& S. Winterton, JSS #2817 (QMBA); allotype female, Mt
Greville near Boonah, summit, 28°05'S, 152°30'E, [770 m],
4.xii.1996, C. & J.S. Lambkin, S. Evans, C. Burwell, S. Win
terton, ISS #3019 (UQIC); paratypes: one male, Kirrama SF,
via Cardwell, 17-18.viiL1966, Monteith, ISS #3026 (uQIC);
one female, 26 Ian up Tinaroo Ck Rd via Mareeba, 29.ix.
l1.xi,1983, Storey & Brown, ISS #3027 (QDPC); five
females, Mt Greville near Boonah, 28°05'S, 152°30'E,
770 m, hilltop, 6.iv.l997, Skevington, JSS #487,3018,3020,
4051-2 (UQIC); two males, 5 Ion E Nonnanby River on
Battlecamp Rd NW of Cooktown, 15°17'S, 144°52'E,
hilltop, 6.vi.1997, Skevington, JSS #534--5 (UQIC); one
male, Carnarvon NP, Mt Moffatt Summit, 25°03' 35'S,
148°02'38'E, 1097 m, hilltop, 26.ix.1986, Yeates, ISS
#3017; 12 males, same locality, 27.xi.1997, Skevington &
Lambkin, JSS #1611-4, 1584-5, 1587-91, 1594; two
males, same locality, 2.xii,1997, Skevington & Winterton,
ISS #1847-8; six males, same locality and collectors,
20.i.1998, JSS #2814, 2816, 2823, 2825, 2838, 2882; 19
males, same locality and collectors, 22.i.1998, JSS #2599,
2601-2, 2607, 2609-10, 2615, 2622-3, 2625-6, 2634,
2667 t 2670,2679,2695,2702,2709,2712 (UQIC).
Other material examined. New South Wales: one female,
Wanumbungle NP, Connector Ridge n[ea]r John Renshaw
Parkway, 780 m, 6 m grey Malaise trap set in dense forest t little
light penetration, 24-26.xii.1992, Irwin, ISS #3942 (INHS).

Primary description of male head and thorax based on
ISS #2601; abdominal description based on ISS #1587; all
other specimens examined and included in composite
description; ISS #534-5, 1590, 1614, 2599, 2601, 2626,
2712,2825,3018-9,3027 and 3942 used for measurements.
Diagnosis. Male. Body length usually < 6.3 mm. Flagellum
yellow. Trochanters yellowish. Femora yellow with brown
ring on apical four fifths, ring discontinuous dorsally, leaving
yellow stripe over entire length of femora. Hind tibia not
thickened in middle, no distinct erect bristles anteriorly.
Tarsomeres 1-3 yellow, tarsomeres 4-5 brownish black.
Lateral fan of tergite 1 well developed with three to seven
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long bristles. Tergite 3 with posterior half grey-pollinose.
Surstyli with broad, flattened dorsal surface (Fig.3a).
Subepandrial sclerite gradually tapering proximally (Fig.
3a). Body of phallic guide glabrous; anteroventral surface
sclerotised, covered with bristles; widened proximally in
dorsal view (Fig.3g-h). Ejaculatory duct tightly coiled;
much longer than surstyli if held outstretched (Fig. 3f). Ejac
ulatory apodeme funnel-shaped (Fig. 3e).
Female. Ovipositor long and slender, curved downward
(Fig. 3i). BL:OL 4.3-4.4:l.
Description. Male. Length of body 5.4--6.3 (6.8) rom.

Head: Frons entirely silver-grey pubescent. Flagellum
obtuse; yellow. Pedicel dark brown; five short dorsal bristles
and four longer ventral bristles. Scape dark brown with two
dorsal bristles. Face silver-grey pubescent. Occiput silver
grey-pollinose ventrally and laterally; brown-pollinose dor
sally. Labellum yellowish brown.

Thorax: Propleural fan with seven to 12 long hairs. Post
pronotal lobe yellow; grey-pollinose. Prescutum. and scutum
black; brown-pollinose dorsally, silver-grey pollinose antero
laterally. Scutellum black; grey-pollinose with anterior
margin brown-pollinose. Postnotum black. Halter yellow.
Pleuron blackish brown; grey-pollinose, except postero
ventral margin of anatergite glabrous, shining.

Legs: Coxae blackish brown; grey-pollinose. Trochanters
yellowish. Femora yellow with brown ring on apical four
fifths, ring discontinuous dorsally, leaving yellow stripe over
entire length of femora. Fore femur ventrally with double
row of four to seven black spines on apical third; mid-femur
ventrally with double row of 10-14 black spines on apical
half; hind femur ventrally with double row of six to eight
pale brown to black spines on apical third. Tibiae yellow.
Mid tibia apically with only slightly longer hairs; hind tibia
not thickened in middle, no distinct erect bristles anteriorly.
Tarsomeres 1-3 yellow, tarsomeres 4--5 brownish black.

Wings: Length: 6.3-7.4 rom. M2 well developed; dIn-cu:
M2 ratio 1.3-2.7:1 (3.6: 1). Costal section ratio 1.5-2.9:1.
Pterostigma darkly pigmented. Cross-vein r-m placed at
basal third of discal cell; M sector ratio 0.6-0.9: 1. Anal vein
present.

Abdomen: Black with some grey pollen. Tergite 1 entirely
grey-pollinose; lateral fan well developed with three to seven
long bristles. Tergite 2 grey-pollinose laterally and onto the
dorsum anterolaterally, occasionally grey-pollinose on all but
anteromedial region. Tergites 3-4 with posterior halves grey
pollinose. Tergite 5 with posterior two thirds grey-pollinose.
Sternites 1-7 brownish black; glabrous. Syntergosternite 8
blackish brown; glabrous; membranous area very large,
covering all of apical region of syntergosternite 8 and
extending from epandrium to near tergite 5 (Fig.3b-d).
T5:S8 ratio 1.1-2.1:1.

Genitalia: Surstyli and cerci yellow. Epandrium brownish
black. Surstyli long and wide, symmetrical, with broad,
flattened dorsal surface; bristles concentrated medially
and proximally (Fig. 3a). Subepandrial sclerite gradually taper
ing proximally; bristles restricted to distal quarter
(Fig.3a). Phallic guide symmetrical with small distal hook;
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Fig. 3. Cephalosphaera
parthenopipis sp. n.: (a) male,
dorsal, surstyli and subepandrial
sclerite; (b) male, dorsal, distal
region of abdomen; (e) male, right
lateral, distal region of abdomen;
(d) mate, ventral, distal region of
abdomen; (e) male, ejaculatory
apodeme; (f) male, dorsal, ejacu
latory duct; (g) male, dorsal,
phallic guide; (h) male, lateral,
phallic guide; (i) female, lateral,
ovipositor. Scale bar =0.1 mm.

main body glabrous; membranous distal appendages present,
covered with hairs; anteroventral surface sc1erotised, covered
with bristles (Fig.3g-h); widened proximally in dorsal view
(Fig. 3g). Ejaculatory duct trifid, coiled; much longer than
surstyli if held outstretched; tapering gradually to tiny, circular
ducts (Fig. 3f). Ejaculatory apodeme funnel-shaped (Fig. 3e).
Female. As male except for the following characters. Length
of body 4.8-5.2 mm, wing 5.5-7.0 mm. Eyes slightly
dichoptic; FR. 2.0-3.3: 1. Front facets of eye enlarged,
FFE 1.4-2.0:1. Tergite I with two to six bristles in lateral
fan. Tergite 2 varies from pattern of male to entirely grey
pollinose. Tergite 6 grey-pollinose on posterior half, pollen
projecting to T5 medially.

Ovipositor: Ovipositor long and slender, curved down
ward (Fig. 3i). Base brown, piercer yellow. OL 1.1-1.3 mm;
OL:PL 1.5-1.8:1; BL:OL 4.3-4.4:1; B:PL 0.6-0.8:1.
Distribution. Eastern Australia from Cooktown south to
north-eastern New South Wales, inland to Carnarvon
National Park in southern Queensland (Fig. Ic).

Etymology. From the Greek, parthenopipes, seducer. In ref
erence to the very long, coiled ejaculatory ducts of the male.
Remarks. This species appears to be found only in dry sclero
phyll forests in eastern Australia. The New South Wales
specimen appears to be of this species, but has not been
designated as a paratype since no associated males were
discovered at the same site. ISS #2825 has a wing length of
5.7 mm, considerably less than other specimens, so it was
not included in the range of measurements given in the
description.

Cephalosphaera (Neocephalosphaero) petilo
sp. n. (Figs lb. 4a-h)

Types. Australia: Queensland: holotype male, Carnarvon NP,
Mt Moffatt Section, Mt Moffatt Summit, 25°03' 35'S,
148°02'38'E, 1097 ro, hilltop, 22.i.1998, J. & A. Skevington
& S. Wmterton, ISS #2591 (QMBA); paratypes: one male,
Mt Archer, near Rockhampton, 31.xii. 1975, Daniels,
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ISS #4049 (GDCB), prey of Ommatius [Diptera, Asilidae];
one male, Brisbane, 25.ix.1925, Pottenger, ISS #3025;
one male, Brisbane, 23.ix.1962, Ashby, JSS #3023; one
male, same locality and collector, 21.ix.1963, JSS #3022
(ANIC); one male, Brisbane, Mt Coot-tha, 27°29' 16'S,
152°57'02'E, 170 m, hilltop, l.iv.1998, Skevington,
JSS #3823 (UQIC); three males, Carnarvon NP, Mt Moffatt
Summit, 25°03'35'S, 148°02'38'E, 1097 m, hilltop,
29.xi.1997, Skevington & Lambkin, ISS #1586, 1592-3; one
male, same locality and collectors, 2.xiLI997, ISS #1849;
one male, 20.i.1998, Skevington & Winterton, ISS #2811;
two males, same locality and collectors, 22.i.1998, JSS
#2606, 2678 (UQIC).

Primary description of male head and thorax based on
JSS #2678; abdominal description based on ISS #1592; all
other specimens examined and included in composite
description; JSS #1586, 1592-3, 1849, 2591, 2606, 2811,
3023, 3025 and 3823 used for measurements.

Diagnosis. Male. Body length> 6.3 mm. Flagellum blackish
brown. Fore trochanter brownish yellow; mid trochanter
blackish brown; hind trochanter yellow. Femora blackish
brown with yellow apices. Hind tibia not thickened in
middle, no distinct erect bristles anteriorly. Fore and mid
tarsi with tarsomeres I yellow, tarsomeres 2-5 brownish
black; hind tarsus with tarsomeres 1~ yellow, tarsomere 5
blackish brown. Lateral fan of tergite 1 absent. Tergite 3
grey-pollinose laterally, glabrous dorsally. Surstyli with ter
minal, dorsal fingers (Fig. 4b). Subepandrial sclerite parallel
sided (Fig. 4b). Phallic guide with patch of bristles under
membranous appendages and scattered hairs ventromedially;
anteroventral surface not differentiated; parallel-sided in
dorsal view (Fig.4g-h). Ejaculatory duct trifid, loosely
coiled; slightly longer than surstyli if held outstretched
(Fig.4f) (much shorter than C. parthenopipis). Ejaculatory
apodeme linear, slightly swollen distally (Fig. 4a).
Description. Male. Length of body 6.3-7.6 Mm.
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dFig. 4. Male Cephalosphaera
petila sp. n.: (a) ejaculatory
apodeme; (b) dorsal, surstyli and
subepandrial sclerite; (c) dorsal,
distal region of abdomen; (d)
right lateral, distal region of
abdomen; (e) ventral, distal
region of abdomen~ (f) dorsal,
ejaculatory duct; (g) dorsal,
phallic guide; (h) lateral, phallic
guide. Scale bar = 0.1 rom.
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Head: Frons entirely silver-grey pubescent. Flagellum
obtuse; blackish brown. Pedicel black; four to seven dorsal
bristles and three to five longer ventral bristles. Scape black
with no or one dorsal bristle. Face silver-grey pubescent.
Occiput silver-grey-pollinose ventrally and laterally; brown
pollinose dorsally. Labellum brown.

Thorax: Propleural fan with eight to 14 long hairs. Post
pronotal lobe yellow, to yellow on rim, darkened to brown
in centre; grey-pollinose. Prescutum and scutum black;
brown-pollinose dorsally, silver-grey pollinose anterolater
ally. Scutellum black; grey-pollinose with anteromedial
brown-pollinose spot. Postnotum black. Halter yellow.
Pleuron black; grey-pollinose, except posteroventral margin
of anatergite glabrous, shining.

Legs: Coxae blackish brown; grey-pollinose. Fore tro
chanter brownish yellow; mid trochanter blackish brown to
brownish yellow; hind trochanter yellow. Femora blackish
brown with yellow apices. Fore femur ventrally with double
row of six to eight black spines on apical third; mid-femur
ventrally with double row of nine to 16 black spines on
apical half; hind femur ventrally with double row of five to
seven pale brown to black spines on apical third. Tibiae
yellow. Mid tibia apically with only slightly longer hairs;
hind tibia not thickened in middle, no distinct erect bristles
anteriorly. Fore and mid tarsi with tarsomeres 1 yellow,
tarsomeres 2-5 brownish black; hind tarsus with tarsomeres
1--4 yellow, tarsomere 5 blackish brown.

Wings: Length: 6.5-8.2 rom. M2 well developed; dm
cu:M2 ratio 1.4-3.3: I (5.5: I). Costal section ratio 1.5-2.4: 1.
Pterostigma darkly pigmented. Cross-vein r-m placed at
basal third of discal cell; M sector ratio 0.6-1.0:1. Anal vein
present.

Abdomen: Black with some grey pollen. Tergite 1
entirely grey-pollinose; lateral fan absent (at most two to
five weak hairs). Tergite 2 grey-pollinose laterally and onto
the dorsum anterolaterally. Tergite 3 grey-pollinose laterally,
glabrous dorsally. Tergite 4 usually with posterior half grey
pollinose, occasionally glabrous dorsally. Tergite 5 usually
with posterior two thirds grey-pollinose, occasionally
glabrous dorsally. Sternites 1-6 brownish black; glabrous.
Sternite 7 yellow to blackish brown. Syntergosternite 8
blackish brown; glabrous to sparsely grey-pollinose; mem
branous area very large, covering all of apical region of
syntergosternite 8 and extending from epandrium to near
tergite 5 (Fig. 4c-e). T5:S8 ratio 1.4-2.4:1.

Genitalia: Surstyli and cerci yellow to blackish-brown.
Epandrium blackish brown. Surstyli long and wide, symmet
rical, with terminal, dorsal fingers; bristles concentrated
medially and proximally (Fig.4b). Subepandrial sclerite
parallel-sided; bristles restricted to distal connection with
surstyli (Fig. 4b). Phallic guide symmetrical with small distal
hook; patch of bristles under membranous appendages
and scattered hairs ventromedially; membranous distal
appendages present, covered with hairs; anteroventral
surface not differentiated (Fig. 4g-h); parallel-sided in dorsal
view (Fig.4g). Ejaculatory duct trifid, loosely coiled;
slightly longer than surstyli if held outstretched; tapering

gradually to tiny, circular ducts (Fig.4f). Ejaculatory
apodeme linear, slightly swollen distally (Fig. 4a).
Female. Unknown.
Distribution. Restricted to south-eastern and south-central
Queensland (Fig. Ib).
Etymology. From the Latin, petilus, thin or slender. In refer
ence to the long, thin ejaculatory apodeme of the male.
Remarks. This, Australia's largest pipunculid, has been col
lected only in dry sclerophyll forests where it appears to be
much less common than C. parthenopipis.

Cephalosphaera (Cephalosphaera) pr'onotaina
sp. n. (Figs Ic, Sa-h)

Types. Australia: Queensland: holotype male, n[ea]r Tedding
ton Weir S[outh] of Maryborough, 25°39'S, 152°40', 14.xi.
1993, E, G. and A. Daniels, ISS #4050 (AMSA); paratype:
one male, Prob[ably] Brisbane, Ashby, ISS #3024 (ANIC).

Description a composite from both specimens. Both
specimens used for measurements.
Diagnosis. Male. Body length about 5.2 mrn. Flagellum
yellow. Trochanters yellow. Femora yellow with brown ring
on apical one half. Hind tibia thickened in middle with three
to four distinct erect bristles anteriorly. Tarsomeres 1--4
yellow, tarsomere 5 blackish brown or yellow. Lateral fan of
tergite I moderately developed with four bristles. Surstyli
short, symmetrical, hollowed out medially (Fig. Sa).
Subepandrial sclerite narrow, parallel-sided (Fig. 5a). Phallic
guide with membranous distal appendages absent; antero
ventral surface undifferentiated; only three distal bristles and
a few medial pegs; stout in dorsal view (Fig. 5g-h). Ejacula
tory duct trifid, weakly coiled; shorter than surstyli if held
outstretched; not tapering throughout length; with serrated,
squared off ends to ducts (Fig. Sf). Ejaculatory apodeme
funnel-shaped (Fig. 5e).
Description. Male. Length of body 5.2 mm.

Head: Frons entirely silver-grey pubescent. Flagellum
obtuse; yellow. Pedicel blackish brown; four dorsal bristles
and three longer ventral bristles. Scape blackish brown with
one dorsal bristle. Face silver-grey pubescent. Occiput silver
grey-pollinose ventrally and laterally; brown-pollinose dor
sally. Labellum brown.

Thorax: Propleural fan with seven to nine long hairs.
Postpronotallobe yellow to brownish yellow; grey-pollinose.
Prescutum and scutum black; brown-pollinose dorsally,
silver-grey pollinose anterolaterally. Scutellum blackish
brown; brown-pollinose. Postnotum black. Halter yellow.
Pleuron brown; grey-pollinose, except posteroventral margin
of anatergite glabrous, shining.

Legs: Coxae brown; grey-pollinose. Trochanters yellow.
Femora yellow with brown ring on apical one half. Fore
femur ventrally with double row of two to three black spines
on apical third; mid-femur ventrally with double row of six
to 10 black spines on apical half; hind femur ventrally with
double row of two to three pale brown to black spines on
apical third. Tibiae yellow. Mid tibia apically with only
slightly longer hairs; hind tibia thickened in middle with
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Fig. 5. Male Cephalosphaera
prionotaina sp. n.: (a) dorsal,
surstyli and subepandrial sc1erite;
(b) dorsal, distal region of ab
domen; (c) right lateral, distal
region of abdomen; (d) ventral,
distal region of abdomen; (e)
ejaculatory apodeme; (f) dorsal,
ejaculatory duct; (g) dorsal,
phallic guide; (h) lateral, phallic
guide. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.

three to four distinct erect bristles anteriorly. Tarsomeres 1-4
yellow, tarsomere 5 blackish brown to yellow.

Wings: Length: 6.9-7.2 mID. M2 well developed; dm-cu:M2

ratio 2.6-4.0: 1. Costal section ratio 3.3-4.0:1. Pterostigma
darkly pigmented. Cross-vein r-m placed at basal third of
discal cell; M sector ratio 0.7: 1. Anal vein present.

Abdomen: Colour and pruinescence not described as both
specimens dissected. Lateral fan of tergite 1 moderately
developed with four bristles. Syntergosternite 8 with mem
branous area moderately large, covering only apical region
of syntergostemite 8 (Fig. 5b-d).

Genitalia: Surstyli short, symmetrical, hollowed out medi
ally; bristles covering most of surface (Fig. Sa). Subepandrial
sclerite narrow, parallel-sided; bristles scattered sparsely over
much of surface (Fig. Sa). Phallic guide symmetrical with
small distal hook; membranous distal appendages absent;
anteroventral surface undifferentiated; only three distal bris
tles and a few medial pegs (Fig.5g-h); stout in dorsal view
(Fig. 5g). Ejaculatory duct trifid, weakly coiled; shorter than
surstyli if held outstretched; not tapering throughout length;

with serrated, squared off ends to ducts (Fig. Sf). Ejaculatory
apodeme funnel-shaped (Fig. 5e).
Female. Unknown.
Distribution. Known only from two specimens from south
eastern Queensland (Fig. 1c).
Etymology. From the Greek, prionotos, jagged or serrate,
in reference to the jagged ends of the ejaculatory ducts.
Remarks. Very little can be inferred about this rarely
collected species. The habitat at the type locality is a
mixture of rainforest and dry vine scrub (G. Daniels, pers.
comm., 1998).

DISCUSSION

The previously known Australasian species of Cephal
osphaera are four from Papua New Guinea, one from
Ambon, and eight from the continental Oriental region. In
attempting to place the fOUf new Australian species in the
context of the extralimital fauna, I compared 12 species in a
preliminary phylogenetic analysis (not presented). The sub-
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genera of Cephalosphaera that were proposed by De Meyer
(1994) were not found to be monophyletic. A critical world
wide analysis of Cephalosphaera is needed to test both
generic and 8ubgeneric limits.

The three Australian Neocephalosphaera species were
postulated to form a single lineage (parthenopipis, eukre
naina (petita, immodica)), united by the loss of erect bristles
on the hind tibia. The inferred position of C. immodica De
Meyer & Grootaert (1990) within this lineage is preliminary
since it is known only from females. Cephalosphaera
amboinalis (Walker) is very similar to C. immodica and
likely belongs in this lineage; however, without examination
of the type this cannot be confmned. Cephalosphaera
prionotaina is considerably different from the other Aus
tralian members of this genus and belongs to a more basal
lineage. It appears that there were two invasions of
Cephalosphaera s.l. into Australia.
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